
TALKING LIGHTHOUSES.

A Iwadlsh Invention to Olv Marinem
Warning.

Wonderful poealblllttes are alt triad
for a 8edlh Invention called the
photOKraphone, by meani of which It
la anld that sound waves can be regis-

tered on a sensitised plate.
The refi'lre la' developed In the

ordinary w." ud the sound curves
transferred to ebony plates, from
which the aound Is reproduced as by
th gramophone.

The pbotographone records can.be
reproduced an Infinitum, atfd If the
original music or song should not be
strong enough to fill large concert
ball, the sound can be Increased as
desired. On account of the Immense
Tohime of Its sound the Inventor
prophesies that the photographone
eriH replace fog sirens In lighthouses.

Instead of the Inarticulate' howl
Which the sirens send out Id the night
the photographonlc foghorn will call
out the name of the lighthouse for
miles over the ocean. Loudon Dnlly
Graphic, x

Chimney Sweep Brutality.
This Is almost too shocking for

print Jim Soaward, Just elected an
English Aiderman, says he was
"Tom,'' the little chimney sweep of

"
Klngsley'a "Water Babies." Here Is
part of Beaward's story: "When I
arss only 6 years old t went up my
first chimney. Left an orphan 1 fell
'Into the hands of a chimney sweep,
Bad a cruel master was be. He would
shore me up the chimney like a help-
less little monkey, set straw afire un-

der me, and stick pins Into the soles
of my bare feet to make me climb up
the chimney. He would say, 'Climb,
damn you, climb.' And when I came
down my knee and elbows would be
covered with blood and soot, and here
are still blue scars. I was soaked' la
strong salt and water to make my
xlech hard and tough, and sometimes
I was kept up a bad chimney six
hours at a stretch."

Progi
The head of a New york firm hav-

ing Important In Italy de-

cided some time ago. In view of the
death of an old and reliable clerk,
who, of all In the establishment, was
the . only one to have a good knowl-
edge of the Italian tongue, that his
own eon. also a member of the con-

cern, ought to take op the study of
that language. Recently a friend met
the young man. "I understand," said
he, "that you're actually studying
Italian." "Why. yes." said the other.
"I've bees at It for several months
under a .teacher Just from the ovher
side." "What progress T" "Good," was
the answer. "He's beginning to, speak
English remarkably welL" The Argo-
naut '

Protecting the Birds.
Nowhere are birds better protected

than In Germany. It la not only a
subject of law there, but of education
also, for children are taught In the
schools the usefulness of birds In pro-
tecting trees, .plants, crops and gar-
dens. and even

are seen In every park. On
the other hand, the enemies of useful
birds, such am Uta, Auzxarda, hawks,
magpies, kestrels, and Jays, are re-

morselessly .killed 'aider the encour-
agement of local governments, which
offer , rewards . for . their destruction.
One coneoonomrw. I that the harvest-field- s

sad garden-o- f Germany suffer
relatively little damage from noxious
Insects.

Qartere as Ornaments In China.
In answer to an Inquiry, Consul

General Amos P. Wilder, of Shanghai,
reports that iLar Is no demand for
auapenders and garters In China, save
among foreigners. Suspenders do not
Interest the native, his trousers being
so constructed M to render the use
of such article unnecessary neither
is there any need tor garters, as the
trousers when properly adjusted are
tied over the sock at the ankle with a
neat band of brlbon or cotton. .Oc-
casionally a native la seen with a well
known make of Amertun garters,
which are worn outside the trousers
as ornaments. Consular Report

"But the poet, says life la nothing
without love."

"Well, I havent found much In life
anyhow."

Qamsneee of Tommy.
Toung Lady (to Tommy, who had

announced that he Is engaged to a
lady aged 11). 'Why, I thought yon
always promised to marry me!"

Tommy -- Yes, yes. I know I did,
I blame myself entirely."

Points In Etiquette.
It la not considered complimentary

to ask a bill collector to call again.
Fat men should always apologise

Bpon entering a crowded street-car- .
It is not necessary to raise your

nmbrella la an elevator. It will go sp
of Its own accord.

Do not chew gum In the bread-
line. It Is Ukely to arouse envy and
give you the aaase of wishing to
Play your pecuniary (otwrlorlty.

Introductions are unnecessary at
ball guuee. If yoa do not know the
man sitting next to you, wait u,ntU the
ball la knocked over the fence, and
ibt kU him violently ca the back.

NAME -

lh the name to reniemlwr when you
need Ml 1,1.1 NKRY.

If HAH I) lo PLKASE.or If

you're L"Nl)Ki:)lJLb.jUMt wliut will
BLriT rilTr.Yor, I'AY a VISIT
HKRE,"'

HATTIti L. WEED,
Opposite 5 & ioct Store,

PORT JSIJVIS.
jt THE STORE OF Certai:fTISFACTIO", ji

East
Stroudsburg

State
Normal
School

, ; FALL TERM
BeginsSeptember 6th.

Board and Laun-
dry $3.75 per wk.

Fcr Catalogue and
Other Information ,

Address
E. L. KEMP, Principal
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Spring finds us ready
with a full line of all
the newest styles and fab

i rics for both Men & Worn
en. Have your clothes

'made for you and they
will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits

' from 12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

CLEANING,
PKHrtflXG

REPAIRING
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xmt t hua. in the l. S. taod toreiB coualmj
cnt free. Addrcsi, jic.A.srjowco.

rTtHT OF'ICI, WASHINGTON, D. C. f

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
x Real Estate Agent.

fioaBM and Lots and loti wlthontHoa&os

iier Id all ktodt of Property,

notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

tilford, Pa.

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If yoa want note beads, bill heads, lctte
beads, statements, show cards, programs
large posters, sale bills, dodgers envelopes
Itaga business cards or job printing
every description, done up in the best sty
for you In an ud artistic tnut.
no? calls ml see us. Prices?

THE PRESS PKVKT.
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I uses, J LhI(i wu Iaj Hkusm r
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FJSaiNQ BEFf HtNCfS. 're UMele

OJ-BO- a Savonth 8trt,wAbriNGTUN, m. C.
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The Reunion

It iRfJirtl 10 m(ntfl to A qnnrtor
of 10, the time pt br Mnnnper liarrla
for a rehearsal of the "Woman"!
Ixve" company, when Mlna Forsyth,
coat for a small role in the company,
awoke from J??r aleop tired, and with
the caustic rcmnrks the munaer had
thrown at her the nlfiht before BtMl

ringing In hem-arB-

In case of sit-- urns and adversity
be was as Rfnt'.p ha a woman, but la
business,- ah! that was where bo
showed the cmelnesa of his nature.

- With a bound Blie. left the bert and
hastily dren.-lii-j; herself HlTection:i;elr
patted a golden hatred mitu of bu
maniiy on the bed' which she had J;ist
lpft, eayltiK, ' He poo !, doarie: mother
will toon re tin r." T:h aving tn hf r
outride wraps' she descended the Ionic
flight of attic s'alrs and went out Into
the storm which every minute wai
increasing in its intensity. As she
roundv-'- the corner of the street, she
drew her gnrments closer abont hrr
body when the wind In a crescendo of
rage blew the powdery fineness in o
her fii.-e- .

Hina Fortyih had not chnrn Ote
Btage as her vocation or bex.uihe she
loved It, but because it alToidod her-- ,

eelf and chil.l the bo.-- t nieanri of t,

when her husband, Richard For-
syth, had left her In anger son.e
years before, fo it may bo the, reason
why Manager Harris had never ad-

vanced her from minor roles to that
of a star, because she Waa not heart
and soul .In her work.

She arrived at the theatre, where
Manager Harris was putting some lo-

cal recruits- - through the big mob
acene, and 'was about to go to her
dressing room, when he beckoned for
her to approach. With secret ar
possessing her and with starvation
ptering her In the face should she be
discharged, she obeyed her call.

''Mrs. Forsyth." he began, clearing
his throat. She was sure her hour
had come. "Mrs. Forsyth, the com-
pany move on to Kingston,
so be in readiness.",

"Yes," she replied, secretly pleased
at the news, then as she was turning
to go he Bald; "Then there Is one
more thing; Bennett, the leading lady,
was Utken suddenly 111 last night and
may not be able to go on, so be in
readiness ; if you make" good, it's
yours for keeps.' So saying, he turn-
ed his attention to the local recruits.

With tears of Joy moistening her
cheek she sought her dressing room.
Could It be that after all these years
Fate was going to be kind to her?

The rehearsal over Manager Har-
ris said: "Keep it up, Mrs. Forsyth;
you're doing good work." Such words
were, scarce from him, and when be-- ,
stowed meant not a little, so with a
heart lighter than It had been for
many a day she sought her lodging
house, actually humming the air to
popular song.

Early In the gray dawn of morning
the company left town for Kingston,
where the initial performance was to
be held. As the manager had pre-
dicted, Bennett Mil) continued tU, and
her husband, also playing male leads,
stayed behind to nurse the patient.

The manager was furious. He
Stormed, tore bis hair, but to no ap-

parent use. "We are ruined, simply
ruined," he cried In auger.

As luck would have it there chanced
to be In town a company of Btranded
players, held there by the storm, bo
at the suggestion of Mrs. Forsyth he
decided to try and borrow their lead-
ing man. lie wa successful, as he
had played the part before In another
company. It was, however, tin possi-
ble for him to rehearse wkh them, ?o
lns. Forsyth did not see him until
their big ateiie m tHt fourth act

As she stood iti the wiuss walling
for her cue. a vague premonition hu t-

ied her. Could it bo poBihle that Uick
waa at hand? "i'shaw!" 'she said. ' it
is only the imaginings of an overwork-
ed brain," and before shu scanly
realized was "on" and doing. splendid
work, v

It was "the scene of a soldier lad
being welcomed by his sweetheart ca
his return home from war."

The lights were turned low, and in
the dimness of the stage she thought
she beheld a familiar figure; bor lines
left her, so she substituted. She
felt a strange gripping at her heart
strings and heard the mauler say
"fool, she's ruined the whole thin;.

There was intense silence; at lat
It was broken by tumultuous ap-

plause. "Bravo," they -- crltd, and
Manager Harris knew then that suc-
cess was assured. Little did he or
the audience realize the domestic re-

conciliation that was taking plave, or
that which followed after the show.

"Thank Hod, you ca me at luat.
Dick." said his wife.

"Yes, dear." he said tenderly fold-
ing her in his arms, "but think what
might hate happened had not Ben-ne- t

been tak'h siek.' "Or even hud
not the storm come as it did,'' aaid
she, looking' coyly into his face. "And
you see Ii k, after all it's a 'woman's
love that .nukes the world brighter."

SARA K!KK.

Voices.
He was eager (o kiss her. od

.he? She htard two voices speaking,
and one wua the voice of the mother
that bore ber. 'Don't!" it said. Ilut
the other, which was the voice of all
her mothers since. Kve, said, "Do!"
and the majority rules.

If yon wlah to be a Methuselah you
will bate to quit doing all the things
that make It worth while not to be
one.

Dr. Smedley'a Special Reaearch.
Dr. Ida Sinedley of MancheeterTni-veibtt- y

has been awarded $1,250 a year
from the Belt Fund of Scientific Re-

search. Dr. Stnedley has been mak-
ing of fat women her spe-
cial research.

It Is considered that French table
lluen tttkx the palm few be&uty s4
atie fee '

Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers

WON'T BUM? TWE BABY.

Folding Rides Easily Because
- of ftpring Device,

A new type of warranted
not to bump die baby over the roughest
pavpnient ! he.n Invented by. an
Idaho man. All are equipped
with FpriniM to a greater or less ei
tent, but tit's one is better provided
In'this resi tct t'l'1" most. In the first
plrue. ti.f wheels have rubber tires,
which In.ltnelf adds to the comfort
of the veii!cle. in the second place.
springs support, both the front end
of the body ofv the cart, and the han-
dle rebis on a spring bar, thus re-

ducing the amount of Jar ou the oc
cupant of the carriages to a minimum.

S7

Folds Into 8mal1 Compass.
The body of the vehicle resta partly
on the spiincs under the front and
partly on a supporting bar which Ib

pivoted to the handle, so that all
conrusf!on on the wheels is reduced
to a bounce by thf time It reaches
the body rortion; and it Is well known
that no Vroperly reared baby objects
to bouncing. The body porjipn Is col-

lapsible and the rods all Jointed, so
the go-ca- can be folded into a small
compass when not in use.

Pointers In Marketing.
In a large family with normal ap

petites It Is economy to buy In quantl.
ty; as, for instance, a forequarter of
lamb. "Ith a small family and poor
storage facilities purchase a little at
a time. In bryng Hamburg Rteak do
not take that already chopped, no
matter how attractive U may look
with Its nit.rbled red and white pars-
ley garnish. Select your own piece
of beef (preferably from the round)
and see It chopped by Itself, adding.
It you desire, a bit ot suet or an onion.
In this caee you generally get better
meat, and. the sulet Is thrown in.

Where a saddle has been cut from
a side of mutton It leaves a leg short'
er than an ordinary cut. This Is a
great bargain. In buying round steak
the third cut is best The round la
best for beef a In mode.

The chuck of beef, which is the
part of the animal above the prime
ribs and running up Into the neck.
has many virtues which housekeepers
in general know not of. It Is the part
the butchers themselves patronise In
their own families. The first rfb Is
equal to (he prime rib In nutritive
value, though not quite so tender.
This deficiency Is easily supplied with
twice or longer cooking and attractive
flavoring.

The chuck roast or tenth rib is
often cut In two, the "eye" part mak-
ing a delicious roast Chuck steak Is
excellent. The breast of lamb or veal
can be made Into delicious roasts by
boning. Many of the bones do not
need taking out, but become tender
in the cooking when they can be read
ily slipped out.

The Cirl Who Works.
Cod b!e s the girl who works. She

Is not too proud to earn her own liv-

ing, nor. abhnmcd lo be caught at her
daily auk. She ismilca at you from
behind the dek, counter or printer's
case. The rc is a sweet memory of
her in everything she touches. 8h
is like a brave mountaineer, already
far up tha precipice climbing, strug-
gling, rejoicing. The night 1b an In-

spiration. It la an honor to know
this girl and be worthy of her esteem.
I.lft your hat to her, young man, as
she passe tjy. Pile is a queen In the
realm of womanhood. ' She Is a prin-
cess amuix the toilers. Her hands
may be stained by dishwashing,
sweeping, printer's ink, or factory
grease. 11. they are honest hands.
They stay misfortune from the home;
they support the invalid loved ones
maybe; they are moving, potent
shields th:t protect many a family
from the P'XrbouBe. God bless and
protect the girl who works. Ex-
change.

Judge Bars Hatless Women In Court
A curious point was raised in Lon-

don recently when a woman was
ejected from one of the county courts
because she had uo hat on her head.
"Women have no riKht to coine Into
court with their heads bare," said the
presiding Judge. "The injunction of
St Paul that women shall not go into
church bareheaded has been made ap-
plicable to courts of law from time
Immemorial." Ills ruling gave rise to
an animated controversy. In which,
of course, the Women's Rights lead-
ers took a prominent part; but the
conclusien generally reached wae that.
Inasmuch as a Judge has power to en-

force decorum and respect In his
court, he was emliied to his opinion
that "a hatless woman placed herself
on the same footing before him aa a
man who appeared In oourt with his
coat off and his sleeves rolled up."

Broken Veins on Body.
Mary McM. The only way to pre-

vent this trouble is to relieve the
pressure and restore normal circula-
tion. Nothing that you could take or
apply would do you any good.

Gold and Sliver Buckle.
Nothing is more exquisite than the

beaten goid and silver buckiea f pi)
el a W (he old days.

.'.30

AUNT HOPE. WIL-
TON'S JEWELS

oi 'i ir ; o j

Aunt Hope Wilton was a'waya con- -
j

sldered "odd" by her people and her !

few friends. Everyone said pho never i

ennld dothlngs like anybody else, and
the only one' who hrtdever loved her
was Hope Sterling, her niece's daugh
ter. Hoys were her special aversion
and she bid never forgiven Hope's
brothers for existing, but Trom the
hour of the l!n!e girt s birth her love
for the child unlMHindfl rtind she
insisted on chfrstenlng her "Hope
Wilton Sterllni;.''

"Now, Jnn"t. X1': to have
jny say In the reiirtn' nf this young-one- .

Gwidne. s knmg I've never in-

terfered with tlise linps of hoys, but
I wont Hope to be a woin.'in of senae
and if I havt ftr.ythiiiir ieft rf'er

tills k ol-f- nothing family,
she'll get it." Theee were her fl

words S3 she looked into ihe blue
eyes of tl.e m 'v bahy. Mrs. .Sterling a

heart sai.'i a her fond eyes pictured
her little hemyr- ruled hy the d. urinat-
ing spirit of (lie wouian she bd fear-
ed in her ovn t hiidhood. but site
dared not pretest Aunt Wilton
heM the rnor'nje ou their home arel
her temper was very uncertain, be-

sides her ir.f re;y had paid ruuny
btlN. .

One night v lien Hope wits 17 Auet
Wilton called iicr in'o her room. H,lr
fare was full of dcteni.lnatiull as she

'

talil:
"Hope. I a: k. i yen to r':!e in as I

want to give you this old jewel case
it bein' your hirth'lny. You're

not to open It till you're I'l, renie-n-ber-
,

and then you'll have sense enough
to take rare of what's Inside."

The first tears that the Sterling
family had ever seen !n Aunt Wilton s
eyes were ellstenln behind her blaclt
rimmed glasses, and she put out her
arms to the g:rl, but quickly drew
thera back. Hope looked appeallnnly
at her, but she did not speak. She
knew that emotion with her aunt
must puss unnoticed. '

"Now, child." resumed Aunt Wilion,
"remember what I've tnid you and
keep this case in remembrance of
your cross old Aunt Uu.n. and think
of her tn.Iove'Hoiuetinies."

The girl kissed her, thanking her
again and again, and premising to
leave the case untouchel until she
gave her permission to open it.

"I'll not be here. Hupe. to give you
permission, but when you're 21 un-

lock the case." These were her last
words, as In the morning they found
her In her last sleep. Her hands held
Hope's baby picture, and so she bad
faced death alone, not crying out be-

cause she had never anked aid In her
life.

That night In family council Hope
told her parents of the Jewel case
Aunt Wilton had left her.

"I'm going to put it away in my
treasure trunk, mother, and not touch
It till I am 21." And no persuasion
could change her decision. So the
old case was laid away and forgotten
by all but Hope.

"Well,'v said Mr. Sterling, "I don't
see where Aunt Wilton got all her
money from. She must have left
something. No doubt we'll hear from
some lawyer regarding a will. I know
she held moty mortgages than ours,
but she never could do things like
other folks and I wouldn't be sur-
prised to find her clothes lined with
money."

But search failed to disclose an
thing left by Aunt Hone Wilton. And
so four years slipped by and It was
the night of Hope's 21st birthday. She
sat in their little parlor with Rub
Rrent at her side, looking trustingly
Into the future and planning cheer-
fully as she had dune, during the two
years of their engagement ,

"Why are you so discouraged to-

night, Rob? IVrhaps In the next two
years we can siive enough to be mar-Tie-

and by thdt time your sisters will
be big enough to help you make a
home for your mother. The morfg'te
on your phue has run so long wi'h-ou- t

trouble why should you worry
now ?"

"I hate to H'5e you working so haid,
little girl, to leep your family going "

"Never mind n.e. Hob. J've worked
ever since Aunt Wilton died, and
that's four jeers ago I've
told you about the old Jewel case she
gave me and told !e to open on u.v
21st birthday, haven't' I? Let's cull
father and mother in and all open It
together."

The rusty hinges of the old rare
creaked, disiira!iiK the contents to
their astnnif-h- i i eyes. There were
four distinct naspa of surprise, and
there instead of letters and old Jew-
elry they had expected to find wera
gold pieces, packed to the top of the
case.

"Why, mother, it irn't Jewelrv at
all," cried Hope weakly. "Just look
here's the mortgage papers on oir
farm, and Bob, here's yours, and I
hold it now."

Where the silk of the lid was him
sway Aunt Wilton had sniffed these
papers and an envelope uiarked ".se
curities."

"Guess you'll be a rh h woman,
Hope." raid her father In an awe--

stricken tone, but Hope did not hear
him. Her eyes were fixed on Utob
Brent's pale face.

"O, Rob. we won't have to wait
now," she cried, but a proud and
doubtful look overshadowed Rob'B
features for a moment until he looked
Into her happy face, and his own
cleared. Taking both her hands he
cried:

"Ood bless Aunt Hope Wilton."
And Hope breathed, a fervent

Anion." Ml 83 MARY BELCHER.

Benon'i Lk-- Mackerel Catch.
With the mackerel ttchlng siiMa

near tta end the Uigeat eaui. biougt
to Boston this year and una or The

er arrived at T wUarf on the Bc-st- ,

M. IXikuo. Thure were 12.000
and they soid for 22 cents ap1 c.
thereby netting $2,640 for the caul. a
and crew, exce.leiil iy lor one aiui
wrt
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Court Huuie. MILFOUD.

Fur Kent
Fnrmalieil ronnis lo ruiit. Enquiro

Mrh. Etta Puillon, Corner Broad
and Anu SiruoU, M.jford, Vu.

I'bjuiciuu have long bcon luukiLy
i'lr a lmrrtlcjB heu(iac!it cure. Ii
Ls boon produced by nil ominenl
LotuiM of the National apitul. Ii

kooNU as BitoMO 1'Kl'olM. Boslbt
.rirj evory torm of heiHliicbt

..stuutly, Eu u,u IVj sin is equitll
n. (X as promptly ettioaoiouji lii
uronio and acute iadi).?iiin and
:.e nervous disorders incident tbaru

It is cl! ereaci at ald pieusniii
take and may be had of all up-t-

jnto druggis's at ten tents a but tip.
Ii comes as a boon to uiunkind aui.
v.omankind. For sale at C. ti.
Armstrong, Diuggist.

CONSTIPATION
POi riVll.Y CUKF.U

Send tc nl wi'i null u a i'liK-N-

(iH-- KiS, a f l'KK lor '( ..tistiwnon
atiy miM i it .in- fii- b ui tutit'ty
ft t ttt ill '!tf.ise 4.itc rm a trtl II nul
ftn'iaiitil iyr my rnn. wr u.il reiuni yuai
ir. ney. THE LEWIS CO..
210 West Tweitty-liis- t mreet. New Vorft.

FARlVi FOR SALE.
Tbe farm now cfenpied by Mr".

Tnsepb Carbnrf in Delaware town-?.'i- ip

containing about fifty four acres
thi.ty cleared, (imxl dwelling, burn
and other outbuilding. Alo exoel
It nt fruit on tbe place.

For terms enquire on tbe preui
ises of

Mk-- . Jo-m'- H O. Cabih kk
Delaware township.

fHIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING Br THE
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Time Table
erl: railroad.

rlT'port jervis
.Si;iul L'uiln.an train, to TPLimas;

arn 'alis, Ci.autituaua tl.-- (MeTelaod
ChUvigoanJ ("iniinnatl.

TifkiiB on .aiT at Port .1. it
points ID tha We'tnnd i.utb'.M t at lower
rati-- thin rta r.nv :h,.f (Ir.t . lice.

In effort June "!th, lln.s. '

Trains Xo I.favH Fokt J(h if
Follows

' .... 4 in
I) Daily Kx r:-- b 4) f" M, Ijocal Riwpt bumliT H Id "

Holidays i,!- jo
No. K, Dalij ij ..

" T'W, Va iln;y r
1'.'. Lot'il fx T)th,iu a II,. i ; v "

' m.lAKll Kfpt UDdt.r.. 10 JO '
', 4, Daily Fx; J l ..; f." 704, Pumlar I'l.iy .. a aO " ,
' -- 4, Wnj-dni.- oxo t Sutiil y It ao

1', IjbIiv Fij.n-r- t 4 fin "
s, Wajr dal;.-- mc't ui.O'jr s ib '

' 7us,loifM SuiKlr.y Only. ... T 16

WKS'I WAUL).

Xo 7, l)ally Eipn-a- IS 2s A M

" . Dally 8 :

' 17 Daily Ali;k Train s 10 a
'' 1, Diuly KxpriBa 11. b4
" 115, Fi i Ho d .If 7. pi Sun 12 15 P.
" Kl,rti(:htcvlj!t!lai S 31"

' J, Dally K.v-- l Sunday a uo '
" b, Lini.red DiiilT Kxure-- l JO 06

Trains liav. i;ha!at.ort itivt, N.
VorU, for l .iit .lurviB on ivk do
J :io, 7 la. ii l.'v in pi a. m , i

S , 4 li IB, 7 j 11 12 4.'. p. v
On .Slllaliv.,, 7 H A l

ii W. I 10 7 So. 9.1.1 P SI. .
H. L SLAl'rtuS" '1 u k.-- t aj, I'f.Jer

H W Haal.-jr-
v n. I.,!. p'i,.

Cbcnib-1- - r'tiKiou N.--

Washington Hotel.

RIGGS W0JSE
Tut: liu : ar c :a l!ti:-e- . f Hi- u t

i ci.tcii v!i:ii finn bit k tif ilc ,.
Huiif-- mid .) '.J",. fpi-- si;h tJt

Vs'lLLARO'S IIOTfL
A fniiiuu- - hor.'irjr, r u It ft.;

i"ltulj'y. ft...-vfi- t1,r.i;,m:
HJlU (hit rinlij rviu. u i

NATIONAL HCTLL. '

A lan.llt.ar 1, a:i. i .j:..i, . f lfu
l.iKtua, ..u .ii.'.-- .i .a iiau.ei i

ii .. ( .,.(, .ii i.iU. A v iv
t.iim.'fav.ir.'v. :....!.,- nu,... .'.

Ut.tT fl.au l i, p '.,
H. (I. p. WAIi'kU UL li'KlN, It. Xltfi

Th. ae l.uU'' ar, the )rlmljal y I'.tki,!
r"nii.-.iu.- , la luil at all Hint-,-
I u--' ei..lb- , atrialai'Ottiilt , .ii, a

O DEWITT Manpa'.

Abioi-Ul- K.nnilts,. Curts on he Scot

BR0M0-PEPSIN-- -

Nol. lite Ward l.lu"

fllDrC HEADACHE, i fcSSNES$O U rv C O inlige si;o i . cv jusntss
All Uruigiiti, IOO 2ltlSOu.

bala liy C V. Auv.STlii.' .. Traijlfct

mmyxjtmtsi 'ae ea

KILLth2CO!
N0 CUar. THE LIS I

with Or. Ekgo

' ill f lOtf " .'.)!!'; ' -- fs'.

tl'AAMl. BnC:. r A' .
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